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A grood many Democrats ore wonrtT- -

hli-- ndvlsorv committee In all- -

Unitized to make promises in Mr. Hal
lcy'H behalf whether thnt conslstlnR of
Vltzalmmnns. Sundo nnd VldilVer or
the later one composed of Bedford and
Vandllng.

Upon a Victory Basis.
The week before election finds the

Republican cumimiKh upon a victory
basin, i Once threatening dissensions
have in the main been healed; the Uuty
of Republicans to their party is receiv-
ing general attention: and the defec-

tion of the few former Republicans
who for personal reasons are now try
ItiB to wreck the party is being more
thun counterbalanced by accessions
from the Democracy of men who re-Be- nt

the uses to which the present
Democratic campaign is being put.

The organs of the opposition are of
course striving frantically to stem the
tide toward Republican success; and
the leaders of the Republl
rail revolt ale. In desperation, redoub-
ling their energies; but all to no avail.
The common sense of the masses Is
fast neutralizing their work. Preju-
dice and jealousy are losing their hold.
Jt has ceased to be a question of fact-

ionalism, and has become a question
of municipal safety. ,

The voters of Scran ton are rapidly
coming to realize that in the hands of
Ripple, "Williams and Wldmayer their
Interests will be safe. They know these
men, know what they have done for the
tlty and what they can again do for
it. They do not propose to tuke any
risks. Republican administration in
the past has been clean, honest and
progressive. The city has prospered
under It. Great improvements have
been wrought and large expenditures
of money made without mistake or
scandal. The significance of such
achievements is not lost sight of. The
lesson of them Is not being Ignored.

All that remains to clinch the bright
prospect of victory is for active and
loyal Republicans to stand to their
guns. -

Is John' Stelnmetz. of the Nineteenth
ward, the man who. In 'M, got $5 from
John H. Fellows upon a promise thai
he would work for, Merrlfleld, Bailey
and Schadt? .

The Dunlop Theory of Journalism.
The sentencing of Joseph R. Dunlup,

publisher of the Chicago Dispatch, to
two years In the penitentiary and to the
payment of a $3,000 fine for sending In-
decent literature. through the mails is
an act which calls for grateful recogni-
tion. Dunlop's paper has long been no-
torious for its corrupt personal advert-
isements, which were given, over al-
most wholly to inmates of disorderly
houses and other disreputable women.
It has also been stenchful ln Its general
news columns, the theory of the pro-
prietor being that five readers po'.'!'i be
got for a recklessly sensational mieet
where only one would support a clean
paper tit to enter the circle of home.

That this theory,' as a matter of
mathematics, is substantially true cati-n- ot

be doubted. We all know (hat we
are more Interested In evil reports than
In good ones. Wher ten men will read
the report of a sermon, at least one
hundred will read the report of a prize
tight. A between the proceedings of a
world's parliament of religions and the
details of a scandalous divorce, suit
Involving prominent names, nobody can
be In doubt as to where the averugre
reader's choice would fall. The dullest
papers ore the cleanest; to make a
'"spicy" paper means to make one that
can be depended upon to magnify crime,
exaggerate the unexpected and deal
lavishly with the frothlness of current

'affairs.
At the same time, publisher who care

anything for their self-respe- ct will be
slow to put Dunlop's theory Into full
practice. We do not say that It would
be possible to print an Ideal paper and
find enough readers tor it to Bustain it.
There has to be a concession to the
vulgar, the Ignorant and the rnoubldly
curious. The day has 'not-Ve- come
when a newspaper dependent, noon its
advertisers and subscribers for a- livi-
ng; could afford not to' print reports of
prize lights, scandals and crimes.. .But
it can moderate these offenses(
against .good taste and be discreet and
circumspect. It need not make filth
its exclusive or chief stock in trade. ,

An affidavit has been' published over
the signature, of John Hteinmets, the
Molr delegate In-- the Fourth-distric- t of
the Nineteenth ward, toting. hat he
"IS Informed" that Joseph, Wolf, one of
the vlgtiants the recen'ft primaries!,
received Votes from nersonainlit nun II.
fled to vote. It will' "be retnemberpd
that Wolf and Huffman, ,hls associate
Vigilant, have already worn tiiat Stejn- -

meti himself aud also his brother-in-la- w

tried to stuff the ballot box by Vot.
Ing two Votes 'apiece.' The first charge
that Stelnmeta made against Wolf was
thnt Wolf had thrown Molr votes on thi
floor. Now all he can Fay is, that h
"Is, Informed", that Wolf took votes that
should not have been taken. The kick
era' affidavit mill Is evidently running
low.

For City Treasurer.
It goes without saying that the city

treasurers hi p. which In a city like our
own. Involves the handling of immense
sums of money, should be held by men
who are honest above suspicion, careful
In their accounts, methodical in bus!
ness and widely known as safe and
trustworthy citizens. It is true that
the law exacts of the treasurer of the
city a bond sufficient to guard it against
any probable loss through carelessness
or criminality; yet this guarantee does
not relieve voters from the moral re
sponsibillty of selecting for this office
men whoso character, probity and In-

telligence will set an example of up
rightness to the youth of the city and
lend dignity and prestige to the whole
city government.

It Is not a reflection on Mr. Boland
the Democratic: nominee, whose per
sonal merits we concede, to say that In
point of business training and famil
iarity with the city's resources and
needs, he is fully equalled, if not sur
passed, by his Republlcun competitor.
Dunlel Williams. .Mr. Williams' sur
cessful career us a business man, ills
service on the poor board und the mod
est but substantial interest which lie
has ulways exhibited In the welfare of
the city give ample assurance that as
treasurer he will be found a faithful
lumoruble and exemplary public se
vant, to whose election no Republican
need ever feel ashamed that he con
tributed. . As a representative of the
glowing West Side and ns a Republican
whose party loyalty Is almve suspicion,
Mr. Williams is fully justified In ex-

pecting the support of a united jiurty.
which means his election by a rousing
plurality one week hence.

We nre of the opinion that a good
many wngo-enrne- rs In this city have
had ehonsh of Democratic times nnd
don't proposo to give the leaders of
tliut party any further encouragement.

As to the Adjustment of Costs.
A resident of Willlamsport, Mr. Clin

ton Stager, addresses to the I'hiludel
phla Press a defence of the practice of
juries In acquitting defendants but
putting the costs on them. As an illus-
tration of how that may work for good
he cites the case of a man. who was
tried "on a churge of obtaining a large
amount of money from a bank by false
pretenses in which It was clearly
proved, and not disputed, that, he had
wilfully lied, but his large holdings of
property and other circumstunces
seemed to preclude the Idea that he ln- -
tendc?d to defraud the bank, or thnt he
could have possibly thought that it was
in his power to do so. The jury acquit
ted him; then came the question of
costs. There was no reason why they
should be Imposed upon the county nor
upon the prosecutor, who was abun
duntly warranted In bringing the prose-
cution. As It had been made necessary
by the defendant's bad conduct, the
jury very properly put the costs upon
him."

Mr. Stager's contention that this
practice does more good than harm Is
supported by the Philadelphia Times,
which says:

The. law permitting a division of costs
wus enacieu to null the Krowlh or pct'y
inurrriiiiK in our criminal courts, anil
iiImo to protect the county from being
cuiupeiieu 10 pay me price or sucn 111 mil
lion when il was inspired by pussion or
resentment, witnout any Just claim upon
the protection of the law. It him nut
only hindered muny entirely unwarranted
uruMeciiuoiis. mil wnere bucii net oils
have been Institiiteil It has enuhli.il court
ami juries to ileal justly with the parties
it wuh once very common in Pennsvl.
vanhi for cross actions to be brouuht for
uiiiiilt and battery, and in very munv
of such cases the court and jury would
discover that there was neuriv or quite
equal fault on both sides. The cases
did not warrant the criminal conviction
or either Uerctiuunt. and the result in
most cases was the acuti ttal of both
parties u ml the countv hud to pay the
costs. This frivolous litigation in the
criminal courts' becume so general that
it was a necessity o Interpose some rea
unliable obstacle to its continuance, und
tne very best possible method was adopted
by providing that the costs could be di-
vided on any busls between the parties.
or that the defendant could be acquitted
und yet made to pay 'the entire costs
of the action. It would be u serious mis
take to efface this law relating to costs
from our statutes. It was called into ex
istence by a great public necessity; it hits
hindered frivolous and passionate litiga-
tion, and it has served an ex
cellent purpose, while It has done no
wrong to uny citizen, unless In some in-
stances where juries may have reached un
unjust judgment, it is a Wise restraint
upon the litigation and prosecutions
which result chiefly or wholly from per- -
onul resentment, und the law should be

maintained as in every way wise and
Just. ...

Mr. Stager suggests that If the matter
Of costs is to be readjusted, there are
details more in need of revision thnn
the act glvlns juries discretion in ver
dicts of acquittal. Says he: "Under
the present la,w where the grand Jury
Ignores a bill and the costs fall, as they
must In such a case, either upon the
prosecutor or upon the county, and in
cases of felony where the trial Jury
acquits there is no provision of law
under which the defendant can be re
imbursed for his actual expenses In the
summoning of witnesses and for their
attendance In court. It Is an outrage
that thecomitionvvealth should have the
right to put one of Its citizens on trial
upon an unjust charge and refuse him
'ompensatlon for the actual expenses
Incurred for the witnesses in his de
fense, and the sooner it is remedied the
better. We u!so need a law authoris-
ing justices of the peace in case they
find a criminal charge unwarranted, if
it be a misdemeanor, to collect their
own and the constable's costs from the
prosecutor, and In cases of felony from
the county; This would prevent the re-
turn of a great many cases to court
that are probably made only because
by so doing Justice and constable can
get. their costs, and would put a stop
to a rapidly growing abuse."

It Is very evident that the fake
"fraud" cry hus been worn threadbare.

Re-ele- ct Fred Wldmayer.
The office of controller In a city havr

lng the varied fiscal Interests and
handling the large sums of money
characteristic, of Hcrant'on Is a much
more Important position 'than most
persons think. The controller in a sense
Is both the city's book-keep- er and Its
auditor. He Is the one guarantee whom
the taxpayers have that the money
which they pay Into the city treasury
for running expenses is properly and J
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honettly applied to legitimaJe purposes,
upd not squandered, misapplied or
stolen.

Without his carelessness or conniv-
ance, no employe of the t lty can cheat
or rob his employers, the people.. Un-

less he knowingly winkH at or ignorant-l- y

fails to exercise thrtt careful and
constant scrutiny which the position
calls for, there is not a dollar due to
the city nor a dollar spent by the city
without being entered upon a proper
record and ofilclally certllied to. It Is
the controller who. If the accounts of
any department are crooked or obscure,
can demand an examination and take
the first Bteps toward the city's protec-
tion. The position has duties so oner-
ous, so varied and so exacting that they
cannot be safely entrusted to a subor-
dinate, but must be performed by the
controller In person, who Is of the great-
est service to the city when he Is ex-
perienced In the detailed workings of
his office ond does not have to depend
upon somebody's advice as to what to
do or how to do It.

The Republican candidate this year,
Fred J. Wldmayer, has served for three
years in that capacity with favorable
results not surpassed In any city in the
country. During his term of service
$J50.(KKI In city bonds hove been issued
and the proceeds applied to authorized
public Improvements, under Mr. Wld-maye-

honest scrutiny and, not a
penny has gone wrong. In point of
personal character. Individual courtesy,
punctuality and fidelity, and oftlclal ex-
perience, his candidacy for
rests upon an impregnable basis of
manifest merit. The city is to be con-
gratulated that It can have another
three years of service so prompt,
straight forward and. efficient.

Senatorial prophets at Washington,
It Is suld. estimate that McKlnley will
lead at St. Louis on the first ballot with
."BO votes against 200 for Reed. 120 for
Allison and a large number scattering.
If the history of pnst conventions be
any criterion, the leader on the first
ballot will be likely to lose rather than
gain thereafter. In view of this fact
it would seem to be worth while not to
overlook one William B. Allison.

Those protectionists' who think thnt
the Democracy could be encouraged
In the spring of a presidential year
without being strengthened at the fol
lowing fall election, which will decide
for a generation between Democratic
free trade times and Republican pros- -
perity, employ queer logic. The way
to lick the enemy Is to keep it licked.

Wliy any Republican should want
to help put a Democrat into the city
treasurer's office, in place of honest
Daniel Williams, is more than we can
understand. The thoughtful Republi
can, even though he may nurse a griev-
ance against the head of the ticket, will
certainly not make the mistake of vent
ing it on Mr. Williams.

Bayard's friends In the house raise
the point that what Bayard says or
does Is none of its business. That is
where Bayard's friends and the Ameri
can people are going to disagree.

It takes something more than per
sonal malice to defeat a good ticket
In this city.

Beat Ripple with a gentleman Just
moved Into the city? Nonsense.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Tribune Bureau,
615 Fourteenth street, X, W

Washlnifion. KVh 10.
The luunchlnir of sWimim,. dihi.'. ,.,.u1i

dent la I boom by Tom Cooper, the red-
headed and hopeful .Media statesman, has
caused some talk in political circles here.
i uni nor. in- a position to know whetherthe boom was Insuired bv uimv ,ir iiAt ujl events struiiKer things huve hap-
pened thun the nomination of Senatorguay for president. There Is no question
ubout his capacity to (ill the chair. Quai-
ls u statesman of reuuiuilnn
as a diplomat of high degree. Then, he Isa good Republican. He is u protectionist
unil a sound money advocute. Moth ofthese questions will take a prominent part
in the next campaign. They will be thewar cry of the Republicans, while thaDemocrats will continue to yell fgr freotrade and free silver. Whv tint limnl.nate Quay on that platform, and make thelight on those issues.'

!l II II

t onsressniun Barren nt UiH.i.hin.n.
is tearing his shirt over an lei
murk of a South Curnllnii Th.i ..,.,. i
Talbert, who suld in a sneech In th.house one day last week thnt ,..m. ,'o...
una hud nut been whipped und never
would be whipped: that he iTalherti wB
glad the old state had seceded from theI'nion, etc. 11 r. Barrett was n,. .imii.t
prompted by patriotism to Introduce hisresolution censuring .Mr. Talbert. Heshould have paid no attention to the femur, it nus oniy made 'the hereto-
fore obscure South Carolinian a heroamong his people und his to
uiiKies in nuw more certain 'than everSpeakintf Of South r'nrnllrm I,lu '.

of a story I once heard an old L'nion sol-dl- er

tell about that slate. He suld: "Ionce took a trip south and while passingthrough the state of South Carolina I
looked to he Hunt and to the ln ..n.i
then I wondered what I had been lighting
for for four years." 0

II II !'
My old friend Sam Rnvil nr ih. U'nt.Barre News-Deul- seems to h

much aaitated over what I said some time
imo about the nomination of
Paulson for president. Why bless you
Samuel, I have no objection to his nomi-
nation Tor president .this year. He is wel-come to it. What I suld was that If thegovernor had not been betrayed by Hur-rit- y

ut the Chicago convention four yearsugo Mr. Paulson niicht toduv he thresident of the L'lllted States lnti.,l f
II r. Clevelund.

DemoTatlo conicresslonnl tlmhni.
o be scarce up in Luzerne county It Issold the inere mention of t'onni-SHiin- in

inn name gives the nveru"eDemocrat In thut district "that tiredlanguid feeling." That rabbit foot Mr'llsenrlng carries In his vest pocket mustbe a hoodoo to Demoeruts ,......,
slonul aspirations in thut district.

II II II
Among the Tieuuhllcan

possibilities discussed In political circleshere is Senutor Kred. Dubiis, of Iduho.
r i:eu oiikiu u run wen. tsrrore he en-
tered politics he was a buse hall nhivor
und hud the reputation of being the fast
est ouse runner in ine league to which his
lub belonged. The home ulate will hnva

to be made of sliver to Induce Senator Du-
bois to accept a place on any presidential
ticket.

II II

Senator Cullom. of Illinois, whn i.rl.l.
himself on his striking resemblance to the
Isle President Lincoln, hus entered the
Hepubllcau presidential arena. The bee
has been btizaiiig about Ciillom's bonnet
for some time, and this announcement of
his cuiididacy doesn't come in the nature
of u surprise. Mr. Oillom hns been In the
senate since December. KX:t, having suc-
ceeded the late David Davis. Ills preueiit
term will not expire until .March 3, I9U1.

ii ii n
The Populists In the senate have ilpclil.

ed to nominate Tom
WiiHson, of Oeoraiu. for secretary of tno
upper house. Wntron is th fellow who
made Judge Cobb, of fieorgla, famous by
railing the attention of the world to the
bad aranimnr he tired In n sneech In th
house. Since Ihen the judre Is known es
"v nere-nm-i-- conn, Watson Is re-
garded here ns probably tho biggest ass
that ever came n ennuress.

II II II

Sneaker Iteed ohce taught school In
Callfornin, and was admitted to the bar
of that Mate.

" M II I!

Congressman Jack Robinson Is feeltna-
good over his chances of succeeding Don
Cameron In the senate. Ha is in dally

. receipt of letters from all eeilorw of tha
Male or the iiiot aiwuurauiiiK character
To to date he hun't received Senuidr
Quay s endorsement. A letter of that
cliarncten frum the Junior senator is
w.alh its Weittht In Koid.

' II !! li
"Farmer". Knlp has been at homo for

I several days llxlnit i" his volr.leal fences.

ConeresFmnn Coddling Is rr.okln a rue-
ord for remilur attendance, and Conitress-inn- n

Scrim Ion Is still iiiekinc himself con-
spicuous by .his absence from the sea
sons or the house.

II II II

Congressman William A. Rtone, of the
Allettlicny district, will not have a walk-
over for the Ic;iulillcan unhemstoriiil
nomination. UN namesake anil colleaaue
In the house. Hon. Charles W. Stone, tit
vt arren, will . n candidate. Ha will
Oeorxe Wiley, of Fninklin, and possililv
.Indue 8am Miller, of .Mercer, with several
districts to hfjr from. Senator Quay has
not yet aeclded whom he wll isiipnort.

W. P.. H.

IS IT .11 ST?

Hyde Park Courier Progress.
Why there should be antagonisms

aitainst Mr. Connell In this contest and
why they should be used to prejudice
Colonel RIpple'a candidacy for mayor is
rather surprising. We know this feeling
does exist and art aware of the unpleas
ant allegations made. But are they just?
is Mr. Connell being fairly und honestly
treated?

For a great many years Mr. Connell
has been a leading spirit In our city. He
began as a poor hum, but by energy, per
severance end the highest business quail.
ties has attained wonderful success. Ha
as always been and is an enthusiastic
Srrantonlan. His great energy and ample
wealth have been used to build up tha
city. He Is largely Interested In dozens
or Industries In addition to his coal mints
that have contributed inuteilully to our
progress and welfare. No doubt he hus
millions nvested in this city and 114 tin
mediate vicinity and many thousand souls

--thereby earn a llvirllhoud for themselves
und families. It is true that Mr. Connell
does not Invest his money and boom the
town without hope of return. But vari-
ous Sciantun men have died and some
are now living as weulthy as Mr. Connell
who were or ure of little practical bene.
lit to this city, because they do nollilntf
for home industries. As u Hyde l'urker
said the other day In tulklng about "Con
nelllsm," we wish we hail a William Con.
nell on this sde. We would have had
some of those Industries here that we
have been wanting so long.

In charitable work Mr. Council's purse
seems to have no limit. Ills generosity
is utmost uiiDOiih'ieti mm ne gives tnou
sands every year to the poor und to in
stltutlons thnt nre for the poor. Think of
that princely gift of r,f,,m for the Kim
I'ui k church and many other splendid do
nations to worthy causes. We think that
Mr. Connell deserves our good will anil
commendation. He Is doing grand ser-
vice for mankind, und is worthy of more
consideration and less ubuse than he re-

ceives. The trouble Is that there are
loo few men of Mr. Connell's useful
stump.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajucchtis, Tha
Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: Lit a. m., for Tuesday,
Jan. 11, ism.

Tt will be the opinion of a child born on
this day that there are loo many solo
dancers In the Scranton-I'Vllow- s Pete
Cliampetre, and not enough of the ensem-
ble, for success.
At Music Hall ye patriot cried

Axulnst ye law of gag;
And though ye law hud ne'er been tried.
To Fuller's loft he straightway hied

And madly "chewed ye rug.
A large amount of muscle about us

that Is developed by pulling weights
would ulways remuln flabby if a. pile of
unspllt kindling wood was the only means
ut hund for hardening flesh.

Mr. Paine, keeper of weather records,
will now have u chance to use his Instru-
ments In testing the velocity of breezes
from Winchester.

Ajacchus' Advice.
Do not become alarmed at dire predic.

Hons or threats of the opposition.
thut the man with noises in his

head can seldom distinguish the voice of
reason.

HILL & CONNELL,

131 AND 133 N. WASHINGT0.1 ill

Builders.
AND

Makers

I I
AND

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

I
131 AND 133 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Lyon's Patent

Quickest, Best
AND

Most Durable.
Price 25 Cents.
Will beat I to 13 Kpgs

Perfectly nnd produce
inure l"rostit!j;.

It ill ilo fnore u ork and
do it better than vny 00 cent
CfJl L'euttr wade.

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

THE

.

422UCMWMNUVENUL'

GOLDSMITH'S

We are paying 76 to 100 per cent, interest on money iuvested with us now to
every purchaser of a Fur Cape; Although it is late in the season, you will
get much wear out of one yet; and then see how well it will pay you to buy
one now and pack it for theaway coming winter. You cau see that we have
a few left, and these are very choice.

DOn IE miS OPPORTUNITY.

NO. 1 Brown Marten Cape, 33 inches long, with fancy tailor lining, was $150.00; now

NO. 2 One Real Electric Seal Cape, inches30 !ong, hard to tell from sealskin, was

NO. 3 Is a Rare Bargain, a Double Kersey Cloth Cape, lined with Russian Squirrel,
edged with Thibet collar, was $49.98; now $24.98.

NO. 4 One Electric Seal Cape, 36 inches long, extra large sweep, trimmed with deep
bear edging all around. It was cheap at $129.00; now it must go at $69.00.

Nu. 5 Is four Assorted Astrakhan Capes, 30 inches long, big sweep, at $8.73. Onethat was $2 1.9S now $12.98.
NO. 6 One Persian Lamb Cape, 33 inches long, beautifully curled, was $33.00; now

NO. 7 One Wool Seal Cape, XXXX quality, with Marten collar and edenntr, 16 inches
long, was S69.00;
Mai ten collar and

DON'T FilISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

QBE
BANISTER'S
AT SHOE SAL

The second week of OUr
first week's sales, far ahead of
thing and is anxious to take

One with

nvery pair ot shoes in this fine stock will be sold for less than cost.
We have a line of Gents' Fine hand welt, UDDsrs. straight s slinr

they are now marked $2.98.

XXXX

Every Shoe in the house is now
Shoes 68c and 88c that were i and $1.25.

Don't miss this opportunity to buy shoes less than

BANISTER'S, Corner Lackawanna and

III
iiu.,

STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,

TO ... .

HOTEL

JERMYN
5LDG.r

WYOHING AVENUIi.
Teleponi No. 3632.

OYSTERS
Wa are Headquarter! for OystaM and
ra handling the

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens, Kcvport
Mill Ponds; also Shrews,
bury, Rockaways, Maurice
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

W'i make a Specialty of dsllTtrlBg
Bias Points on half shall In carriara

PIERCE'S MARKET. PENN AYE

THAT

TaMk RMataaVBIMWUIrl

CM thaw 1

ad-ban- Fiaaoa wa have takaa ks

wye. Am

now $37.00. Wool Seal Cape, quality,
edging, 33 inches long, $32.00.

immense,
Shoes, kantraroo

94 $2.48.
Children's

for

WONDKHPUL

Shoe Salt? IS tiow on. W wr
expectations. It onlv Droves

advantage of it.

Oneof thefeaturesof the bicycle show
nem at Madison Square Garden was
the seven pound blcyle manufactured

kby and exhibited by A. O. Spalding
Broi. at their booth. Now we all

know that a wheel of seven pouWs will
not carry anyone; but they also build

twenty-tw- o pound wheel that runs
easier and) will outcoast any other
wheel ever built and will carry three
hundred pounds with perfect safety.
Can nuw be seen at

G. M. FLOREY'S

Wyoming Avenui

T
CONRAD

Is Showing Them

TODAY.

30S LACKAWANNA AVE.

Ill,
326 WisgtonAio.,

SCRANTON, PA.
TELEPHOIE 555.

BAZAAR.

IT IS THE LAST CALL

IT IS THE LAST CALL

snrnriap1 nf tlio foenlf f n.
the Dublic annreciaten a

cost of making them.

Wyoming Avenues

1 m u 'IIS - - V 1

UNDERmm KEY
A Cheap lock may give a little prote.

tion from the curious, but nothing else.
The extra cost of a good one is only av

trifle compared with the security ami aat.
Isfactlou they afford. We have them for
every place and purpose.

FOOTE Ii SHEAR CO.

119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Do Yoli See As Well

flsYoli Woiild Like?

IF NOT
Consult our Optician, Mr. 0. P.

Adams, who will fit your eyes
perfectly by scientific methods
charging nothing for fitting, fur
Dishing Spectacles and Eyeglasses
in modern styles and best quali-

ties at low prices.

filERCEREi & CONNELL

307 LACKAWANNA AVE.

After April 1 at No. 132
Wyoming Avenue, Coal
Exchange.

ON THE LINE OF THE I

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
a.ra located tha Onoat flahiut aad hunting
frroaadala tha world, DeaorlptlTa books um
application. Tlrkata to all poiota la Malaa,
Canada and ataritima ProTlncea, Mlnaaapolla,
St Paol. Canadian and United Btataa Nortbv
vaata, Vaaooarar. Kaattla, Taooma, Portland,
Ore.. (Sao I rancisou.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dinlnz Cars
attached to all throngs trains. Tourist ears)
fully fitted with bedding--, oartalna and aa
tally adapted te wants of families may be feael
wltk Bscood-clae- tickets. Bate alarars leea
tkaa Tie other linea, For fall Infer ma ties
fuaM tables, eta an application la

.V.8KINNER, O. K. A,
, . C3 BS010W1T, NEW TOM.


